
LEGAL NOTfOES
EXECUTION

North Carolina, Beaufort county. In
Jthe Superior court, p. T. PHUllps
T1 W. JL Bridges.
.By virtue of or execution directed,

to the^undereigned from the Superior
court -of Beaufort county, lh_ Ihe
above entitled actlonT^will oa Mm
day j the 22d day of November, 1900.
at the courthouse door of said county,'
at IB o'clock m,, sell to -ttw hlgheer
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu¬
tion. all the righ(, title_and-interest
which the .said W. A.' Bridges had on
the 14th day of January, 1908. In thcr
following described real estate, to-
,wK; .

Ascertain tract or parcel of land la
Beaufort county. State of North Caro-_
Una. and Washington township. It
being a part of what Is known as the
sparrow land, ana suuited af ~lhe
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through
eaid tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest' corner of Moors alley
where it intersects Sparrow street,
239 feet from the center of Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
Of Washington, running thente south
with Moors "alley i 20- feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north parellel with Moors
alley to 8parrow street 120 -feet,
thence east with Sparrow Btreet
to Moore alley 30 feet, -It being the
beginning. It being a lot fronting
8parrow street 30 feet, and Moore al¬
ley 120 feet, and is the same lot of
land conveyed, in a» deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 26, 1906, and duly record¬
ed In the register's office of Beaufort
cOunty, and U referred to and mafle
. part of this conveyance.

This the 13th day of October, 1900.
CJKU. E. KICKS..

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

NOTICE OP SALE.
By virtue of the power or sale con-

talned in a certain deed of trust from
Hatton Walker to C. S. Dixon* trus¬
tee/, dated November 11. 1905, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134, page 335, which reference
is hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday^/the 28th day of Novem-

. ber, 19^Tat 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Beaufort county,
at public auction, offer for sale for
cash; thrf following described prop-
erty: In-the lowtt-of I]eech-Grove,
beginning at the corncr of lot Now~6,
12 and 41-100 chains west of the mid-
dlo of the canal, then west with the
main ~road~" 2 chains, then parellel
with C. H. Fe'acock's line south to
Cypress Run, then down Cypres3 Run/
far enough that by running north
parellel yith 0:~H. pearcck'a Hm yea-
can strike the beginning, then north
parellel with said Peacock's lino- to
the beginning, containing 10 acre3,
more or less.

m*rhf" a?*h i»f ni>tpK*-i
as. DIXON, Trustee.

Ofi
NOTICE OF SALE OF NOTE A XI) |

MORTGAGE.
Pursuant to power vested In me.

will, on the Monday, the sixth v( 6th)
day, of December, 1909, offer for sale
o the highest bidder* for casli at the-
.ourthorse»door in Washington,"' N.

at-twelve o'clock, noon, a certain
note" fbr three hundred and thirty
dollars exe» u%ed by Ernest Spruell to
Frank 13. Hooker, dated February 6;
iS8S. lilUlUiliJR an fallnwnT" fin>
hundred , dollars on December 1,

rrj908^and~pnrh year thereafter the
sum of flfty-eeveh dollars arnf nny ]
cents until the full Kum of threo hun¬
dred and thirty dollars is paid bear¬
ing interest irom date at-six per cent
.per annum; No i#ftymentd have. been
made on said note: Together with
theT security for the payment of said
uotfuiiorislstinp of a mortgage on cer¬

tain real estate" !
township, county of Beaufort, State
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of H. B. Bell, Thos. Coffee, Sol¬
omon Jordan and others, and begin¬

ning at H. B. Bell's back line, thence

chains to the .end of a ditch, thence
north eighty-three west 5.10_chalns
with a ditch, then north nineteen and
a half east to said Bell's line ditch,
then with said ditch to the begin¬
ning, containing eight and a quarter
acres, more or Icbs: It being the land
described in the mortgage referred ^o
above, which Is executed by Ernest
Spruell and wife Deby Spruell, dated
5th day of February. 1 908, and re¬
corded In the office of the registeror
deeds for Beaufort county in book
148, page 9>

\

The note andmortgage tier?T>y~iro=-
vertlsed Is the same deposited and
hypothecated by F. B. Hooker as se¬
curity for the payment of his note to
Vlrglala-Carolina Chemical Company
dated February n, HM)p, and due
November l,fT908, default in pay-
mf« M WBlflB Biu broil made:

This 15th day of November, 1909.-
VIRQINIA-tJAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY,

STEPHEN C. BRAOAW, Attorney. »

NOTICE OF 8AIJC.
North Carolina, Boaufort County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
Norwood."1.. Simmons, Admr. ^of
Frod. Respass. dec'd., vs. Hattte
Respa ss. widokr, Jno. B.~" Respass

J and Easter Rwpius. lieUs at law.
1. Updsr and by virtue of a decree of

above cause, the un
derslgned commissioner, appointed i
.aid mum, will-Offer tajr salo at the
court house door of Beaufort county
oa Monday, tfc# 0th day of December,

PURFASSING CORN EXHIBIT
made. Protect your corn crop* ud other property by 1NBUR-
from Bragaw, of course.

The season's newest things are here.and inabundance. . A splendid collection of room-size
rugs in all sizes, including9xl2, 6x9, 8.3x10,6, and
an exceedingly choice- and fascinating collectionof the smaller sizes.
-. Our carpet and rug section is simply aglowwith Fall newness. You'll find your wants eas¬iest, most satisfactorily, and n.ost economicallysupplied at the Southern Furniture Company'sstore. "You are most cordially invited to call at
any time and inspect the new goods and learn
our prices.-

Southern
Furniture Cch

i
1" ll .Jill 'I ¦¦III]

Thanksgiving Proclamation:
I am very thankful thfat I am livings tf-A f ^I am very thankful that I have had a hide bus¬iness since last Thanksgiving.I am very thankful that our city has goitfe for¬ward this year. .

I am very thankful for past patronage and willbe thankful for the future. " u\ .i

Thanking you, to remember me,
CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.

Four Years Experience.

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOfNT Oil] ^
HAY PRESS ,

Is the lighest "draft, and makes the most-
compact Dale of any press sold.

BAILEY-SUPPLY CO. J
SALES AGENTS-

JUST-RECEIVED
A new line of SUITINGS in fancy StripesMill Shades 10 and 15c the yard.

T. W, PHILLIPS & CO.

TfflrUNION GROCERY CP'S. CAFE
AVCTUD in all styles by the NotedUI 31 HflVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION-.TRY US
'PHONE 3?7.

ated in North CaYolina, Beaufort
county. In Bath township, adjoining
the lands of Jno. B. Respass and oth¬
ers: Beginning at a gum 15 feot
south ot Jno. B. Respass' corner of a
tract of land conveyed fo him by Fred
Respass by deed dated April, 19.0S,
hook 150, page 220, Register^'of
Deeds office, Beaufort county; tnencff
north 15 feet; thence east^rardfy 106
yar.ds with the poultry yard to the
corner thereof, thence southwardly
20 yards to a path, .or farm lane,
thence with said lane nonth 66 sec¬
onds east to Fultpn'a
Df&nc& 'af wi»; mutt wim fuh
.ton's branch abont 70 polea to the
.northern line t>f a tract, of lami de¬
scribed Sn & mortgag^T from Fred
Respass to W, Woolard, dated
April 11. 1808, book 148, page 261.
Register of Deeds ofllce-of Beaufort
county; thence with said line north
66 seconds, west -205 pales to Bath
or Front creek; thenc? with said
creek to tho beginning, containing 26

mnr> nr I aiAJand-jtULJieJ
sold subject to the dower right there-

dower right being. an estate for ber|
scribed parcel of said tfeet: Begin-]
nfng on Bath creek at a point i
is the co

3-4 to the.Fuljon^ branch; thence
down Fulton's branch to point No. 4
on map; thence' '^"no. 3 on map.
thence to No. 2;'lthence to No.">;thenco down Bath creek to the begin¬
ning: an rtfferBiti*ajth' of 88t(T
property, on file ^^j^^ause, will
show, the designation ol tlie polnU
Nuh. l,"!f,~3 and 4~ See Report oi
Jury, of record. Clerk's, office. Said
dower interest including dwelling and
other buildings on said tract.

Tbia November
fNORWOOD Vj.

. bQmini8iM>>»er^
NOTICE OF HALF!.

By virtue of thp' power of. eale
contained in a certain mortgage fronr
Sylvester Boyd to O. Riijnley. d?ted
Mareh 30, . 1 .duly r^sdod
ki the offlco of theJJegJatQr of Qeedtfof Beaufort county. *iu ..book L&® at
page 45. f win on.vjfuesday, the 1 4th
day of December* 1909, fit tho court
houce door of Beaulort county.,al 1 2

mwN <£
MM "to .«

.»C> TALK
^ foy 1U1

Wlii i<rl5»W tfrown-, who'febclate }<tfsd£4 i*t The Ba preme court.
rtr-rr^rs*: r~T * w *

mib< Miry- ffcwell 'arrived last
night"from TafbOro to ffslt "MISS JU-
lift Moore-on- &I»rk»*t Btrtwt.

t . .

Mr. U. C. Holton, of Vandeinerc.

'route to bit home after a trip to
| Wintervllle. ^

km .

Miss Mamie Springs has reiurovT
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Whlchard, **at Vandemero. Mrs.
\yhichard acconfpfanied -her here and
spent the day Hi our city. On Tues¬
day evening Mrs. Whlchard gave an
oyster roast tn honor of Miss Springs
at their home ftr Vanderaere.

i ~|Mr. Carl Armstrong has returned
to his home in ifcw Bern after a visit [
irt "the eicy for edaie days.

. Miss Carrie? -'Thatch, of Hertford",
is in tlffc cifjrV&Itfng her sister, 'Mrs.
.1. H/ Davenport.
.»?;*.- .

MrsrTi-H-: Wfcrttl*? ha* returned to
her home Vk'^teso, aKer a visit to|Mrs. George E.'Kicks.

^faster ^oe Gainer left yesterday
For Oriental "to ^JOIn'hrs parent's, Mr.land Mrs. -R:"-' ^-Oatner, who have
rmoved to "th> C place to make their
Catura rooldoaeQ. .-

Mrs. "m.T." J^^Terson lqft yesterday
afternooil fo$ T&rboro with her cji.il-
dr^n to~ attend the ftinoral of hor
father, Mr.. J.! Andrews. who died
suddenly froyi^n.euipoula yesterday'lAorrting.'

, ,
¦*'»

Thompson, of Aurora.
was''a visitor in the city yesterday... *.*:

Mr. Fnrrik A. Wright went to Bath I
last ftlghT tor attend the SJfterthorn-Aurgtmus wedding. .

Mrs. Liztle Wl;ld!ey has returned I
^rorri Hath where she attended the-]
wedding- last rffght.

Mr. W. c.* HIliO'. of Orwnvine. u|n visitor ht' |fife * Uv tod.r' »ii tm-si-

P; E^^nibar;- and "son. Mas-

folk" for* a visit to 'relatives.
M r- O- M- fnil tort today for Nor¬

folk on bilslnfee*. l
.> .ci ,

Miis pnVkcr returned this
jr^jrnlng from a* vis!? to Tftends~TTT[
Wilmington. ' ."

V *
* * "¦

Mr. Carl ' Richardson returned
the cUijhbujbriiing from a business
trip:, .*. 1

Have vo'.; '-ve^bech to Cor.ey Is- i
tand? If not t"he moving ,iiuuj res of |he araus"ir.( isteS" to be .had there as
shown at the Gem last :i|ght wys r.1-1
most as cu>ch fun as going yourself.
Tonight there wilt be five of the fiip-V»nt of pictures shown. The Lepr^lchann Is a beautiful KancTcclored Ed-
Ljson magic pirture of the IrUh fairlek-rThe lnsuj. r.nd Jpnes and the Lady.
Book Agent, are two fine Bic'graph|comedles. The Sandman and the ed-
nested monkey .^pictures -will irmirsp'
ojder folk as well as the children. All
Ahfi pictures are feature films to¬
night. Coupons will he drawn for
the out class- bfi tvl |<iiinii|Hl» wr M

jtonight, and begiunfTig tonight cou¬
pons will he given out for the Ijox of
Hnyler'a candy to go to the lucky boy
or girl, next Monday evening. Come
aftd" enjoy yourself tonight.
NORTH C.WtOLTXA DKLKGATIOX.

Ten Fill P<islttons in the Atlantic
Deeper Waterway Association.

Norfolk.'Va:, N6^. 17- The dele¬
gates from VOr(h Carolina of over
one hundred .s'ttong to the Atlantic| Deeper Waterways Association now
in pess'on here met today and ejected
J, A. Chadbowyi chairman of the
delegation ai\ff.w»-X« jaoobeon sec¬
retary. ^Fen^wero elepted toJUljtnd-
ous positions in the association. J.
H. Leroy. vice Jjroildent; Dr. L. 8.
BladC9, ways meona committee;W."'D."Prudeu.^reflolutfona C. E. Foy,
credentials; (£$6. time nnd
place **61 nexf meeting; W. L. Aron.-
dall. delegate At 'lar«e.1 Man^.kfnd arid complimentary ref¬
erences hare fceen made to- the flno,Vofk done by Congressman Sma4f._
The cfty of.^orTolJc fa doing Itself

prauA' In entertaining tbis great
meeting.' Y.V 1"Friday wlff he the day of the oc¬
casion when President Taft will de-

Ipr.y. add^ ; _
CIIF.EK NOTKH.

^
fljon. J. H^ustinJrpMlxif place wefe in |

t.^n huiinese.

*&>HQ Quinine
«W "Hi

hm|

t i sr . .

want our Pamlico county friends to.
bestir themselves And complete the'
Pamlico end of t^Ts road. All to¬
gether uow yr the completion of this
Inpona&t work.
i' There was a very enjoyable social

-Ukurlhx at liie hpmo of Mr. -and
Afc*l£ E. QtlBn ladt Saturday night.

\ Mr. C. L». Potter. J. il. Austin and
Ernest Grlffln have gone dowi^ th"
sound to hunt wild goese. this week.
TbefB will Be" a, basket jfcrty at

ramputijt'B TTceTTKcrrrcoihouse; Friday
nJgM, November EC. The purpose of.!
Ibts.l'&fty !a to raise funds to help

| complete our Echool building. Every¬
body who !3. interested in education
And deelrcs to encourage a worthy
eai:se is invitad Lo_be present. Coito
-AV you a jtUmttt CH'titTIfc-
Don't forget to bring a basket.

BILL JUSTICE.

, The Gaiety will b£ especially at¬
tractive tonight. Besides the excei-
'leut mu^ic the pictures wlU be such
that no one attending will leave
thinking they have not been well re¬
paid. Last, night's performance was
a most creditable One and all present
were highly pleased. Tohlght there
will be three reels and among the at-,
tractive pictures to be shown will be
The Brothers ( Kal ) and The Win3
nlng Boat (8. & A.") These two pic¬
tures alone will- more than reward
thobe who attend,- Wherever they
have beeh exhibited they have been
highly complimented. The Gaiety Is
fortunate in securing them for Wash¬
ington theatergoers. Remember to¬
morrow night- (be Hudson-Fulton
Naval 'Parade, will be the feature.
This picture Jw taking the Southern
States by stortn.- Remember this
popular playhouse ia giving only the

' very- beat- productions sent out today.
See. their program tonigtft. H will
;*w.v in. -. -¦

ACE NO BAR
Jjjygrybodr yj W*)»ingt6n is Ellnlblg.
^*Qld people atoopfd with suffering.
i Middl-j ug«#K con rageously Qghting.
/Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable: to. explain:
All in misery from their kidneys.
Only a little backache first.
Comes when yoa catch a cohl.
Or when, you strain the back.
}lany complications' follow:-
Urinary disorders. diabetes, Bright'?

ftnie.
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure backache.
Cuff? every form of kidney ills.

11 II. Whilh'V. 214 K. FiHl:
¦ ri ii Vi'iii 1~ Tjj tii'i' I' r -n-r
little daughter suffered frora w?ak
kidneys for a long time. After exer¬
cising, she had b u t little control over
the passages of the kidney secretions
and this trouble caiued me a great
3o::l of annoyance. We pave her
.man.>. remedies, but nothing seemed
to go to'(ha seat of the complaint: At
last. r'cadihfr abp'.it lean's K.Jney
Pills and bt i:i c o uvi^h :npreyed
with, what was t-aid about them. I
procured a bos for her at the Wash¬
ington Drug Co. They did her a
wond of gocd, streugshenlng her kid¬
neys, relieving the backaches ami
towing «5> her entire system."

'larriave i« ;he "Jiroi ess by w hicli a
woman irVss to ge< a job as boss.

¦- ¦-¦J.-' ¦¦8M-"

For Stomach Agony
Ask ftpmvn's Uiux Store About
11&+ it .Gives Ilelici in Five Minute*.
They will tell you that they guar-

iviiit .u. fl-i.U 1.) ivl."U pvmit'ii i" j;?Tfr
eirrji. permanently all diseases of the
gtomach ami indigestion, or they will
[return your money.

Have yon gas on stomach?
One Mi-o-na tablet and the misery

is ended.
Are you bilious, dizzy or nervous"
Mi-o-r.a tablets will put you right

In a day; give relief in 10 minute*-
Now, dear reader, don't go on snf-

ferlng with stomach tfouT>U». Dp fair
to youraell: LUrow^ «sl<le prejudice
and Iry Ml-6-na. It Is a great dor-
tor's prescription. No doctor evert
wrote a better one.
And money back from Brown'#

Drug Store if you don't say Mi-o-ua if
worth its weight !n gold. Sold by
leading druggists everywhere but In
Washington by Brown's Drug Store*,
50 cents a large box. Test samplt
frpc from Booth's Mi-o-na, Buffalo^ J
N. Y.

Mrs. Mary^HiKchluson says: "painf
and distress in my stomach and k
general stomach'"conTptaTnT was enl
tirely cured for me by tbe use of two
boxes of. Mi-o-na. and I have no hesi¬
tation in recommending" its'use." &ofc
Pearl Street. Ypsilanti, >Lch., De¬
cember 19, 1908. ~

ft* tfhrfehea the blood, strcngth&M^
the nerves, makes every organ of the
body strong and healthly; a gre*i
iconic. Holllster'p Rocky Mountain
Tea eanvt be- beat. Try It tonight
Hardy's Drtig Store.

CITV MA1U4KT.
V.7.

.Chickens^ grown j % . w

Spring chicken*. 10 to 2$
Oreen *al:od bides ,

Greeu hide*. r . . . r. .

tlUed, «r»ol,. ,V^M. lo 20«
.TxlUtw . ... . J j -2e

.-rrr
9* THE HOME

Spencer Bros.

K-fphe best reason whyI * we've been~abl^ to
<3o some

because we
value of little things.
Even the smallest de¬
tails in GRIFFON Brand

OVERCOATS
are carefully correct.
See our line.

Fills, the body with warm, glowing
vlltality. makes the nerves Mrong,;
increases circulation^ restores na-|
tural vigor; makes you Ceel like one
born agn'n. That's Hollister's Rocky
Mountalu Tea. Take It tonight.

ABK Y<J\ <1>»HK' T IT Hd I, l. v-

See if you can figure how <«»
make good fruit cake at 2." cts.
ner pound. counting the i»re*eut
pilcrs of raw materlul? Our
Fmit CnkM arc flr*t rlafin, mid

". wlllt^fwdd i»( 2.V ct«. |»er ponmlr !

^hone , "?

ItHODES, or DI.VIK 11AKKIIV, Xo.
180.

Wesh Celery todiiy. /

THE CKXTIJH itlilt K \\ Alll llOl ST

Greenville, "NT C.. sol J* Friday for:
C. S. Forbes -206$10c, SS,ff He.10(1 ft; 19c. I26$?20**c, SCI* 43c. CO

iQ 50c. Average, 30c.

n io*ai. qnn i mt. 'mi a i il, ji «i
24c, 52 ft 33c. ,

.

W. \V. Smith.200 t! 1114 c. 3*2 <&
lie. HgflliUf. liA'n
23»«c, 4 0<S 34C, 1 0 fQ 51c.
When we get the goods we deliver

the money, ho come to the Center
Brick. -

Brlnkley. Hv.tchings & Sjiain.

DON'T
[jj Walk of Ride:

I TaJki Over
The Telephone. 111
You 'can Jia've a Telephone

put in your^rnna in the 1
or al youff)S|tfyjn^Fry sur-

passingly nave

many a lornf dBxjs:and per¬
haps a life ra*-'if?eing indirect
and insiaartaMious toucljj^ith
your D<^^^iGrocc^; }teer-
chant ari^Brot^W,/-1.' "

Weatjftr rt portS» aAd «J:'r-
ket quotations c^f||>£ M&cpred
daily. X* L>£'

Intc.-ested forties 6re re-

quested^bcon'municarc with

? CAROLINA TEL. AND

Washington, N. C-
Thhj proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be. wcil
to iQYtiiti^ii 1 >i Itffhrr the ap-

month*.-

DDEGuaranteed
t

EVERY IIOTTI.K OK VV.II/S
K11JM;V PIUS ARE GfAItAN-
TEEI> KY ( VT(I GIVE I'KIIFKCT
SATISFACTION-.

IX Till- ri;|-- \t\ii.-v i- ....

EASES OF THE KIDNEY AN1»
XnixAnv organs.
RKMKMIIEK THE NAME.

XYAT.'Si

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

When the ChHdren Ari
STUDYING

YQ1) SHOULD GIVF
~

THEM THF BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELKiwry
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.j- |
TT

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
Corn Judging Day i j

.. i : J. We will look at vour corn. You*.
.

_ .look, t&rough our stock. U l |

Remember IVe Sell £
"Town Talk Flour

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR COT

lph
TAYLOE

,,'Phones 123 and 1?4
.

1

»vfli vsG sntaWfe tuyJa ,


